
The Girls' League is going to 
be very busy this year. Among the 
many projects it sponsors are the 
qeart Hop dance on Valentine's Day 
and the Mothers' Tea. The first 
league project will be a welcoming 
assembly given October 17. 

The advisors are Mrs. Sifdol, 
seventh grade; Mrs. Pitman, eighth 
grade; and our new advisor for the 
~inth grade, Mrs. Lowry. 
NINTH GRADE SCHEDULES FIRST PARTY 

The first ninth grade party of 
this year will be held a week from 
next Friday. This party will be 
sponsored by the faculty advisors 
to the ninth grade in as much as the 
new officers will not have been able 
to arrange a party that soon. The 
theme of the party will be developed 
around .. the idea ·oLthe class elec
tions. 

JEFFERSON PUBLISHES FlRST'PAPER 
We received a copy of. Jefferson 

Junior High School's first paper~· We 
were looking • through it and thought 
you might like to know that they 
have a very interesting little paper. 
With such a good beginning we look 
forward to great things in the future. 
The Rough Rider staff sends its con
gratulations to the Jeff staff. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WANTED: Miss Hettinger wants an 1897 
quarter and will pay $1.00 for it. 

FOR SALE: Slide camera with case and 
flash. $35.00, Contact Roger Fid
ler Room 7 Tuesday and Friday at 
3:10 or call DI3-9564. 

WANTED: Border Collie male pup. 
Contact Mr. Mullaley, Room 7. 

WANTED: 625 students who will do the 
best job they can all year long. 
Contact Mr. Nelson, Mr. Ackerman at 
the office and all of your teachers. 
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RIDERS ON THE GO 

Around the world in 380 days! 
That's what Lydia Wengert and her 
family did. On the 9th of June, 
1956, Lydia and her family set sail 
for the Philippine Islands by way of 
Japan. While in the Philippines , 
they lived in Manila where Lydia 
attended Filipino Girls' University 
for girls ages 14-18 so that she 
could better understand the Filipino 
people. 

On the 20th of June the Wen
gerts boarded a plane for Thailand, 
Vietnam, Hong Kong, India, Turkey, 
Greece, and Italy. In Frankfurt , 
Germany, they rented a car and made 
a ctrcle around Europe visiting Hol
larid;Paris, Frante; Switzerland, and 
then back to Frankfurt. Here i::i-

again boarded a plane for Scandfi-.-
via, the countries Lydia described 
as "clean and awfully orderly" 
They visited CC9penhagen, Denmark ; 
Oslo, Norway; and Stockholm, Sweden. 
In Sweden they boarded a plane for 
London, England; Belgium, Scotland , 
and Holland. The trip to New:York 
City was also by plane. 

While in the east they visited 
with friends and reiatives. Then 
they went to Michigan where they got 
a new car, and then they drove home. 
They arrived just four days . after 
school started. 

BE A PART OF YOUR COMMUNITY LIFE 

Save your nickels 
and dimes and give 
THE UNITED WAY. 

,. 
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CLASSES TO ELECT OFFICERS 
I am sure many have seen petitions circulating about the school in th 

past week. Why? Because these people are seeking a class office. When· th 
required number of signatures was obtained, the petition was handed in t· 
the office. The teachers have given their approval for these students t. 
run for class offices. Each candidate will give a campaign speech at th· 
election assemblies this Wednesday. 

The ,elections will be held 
Wednesday, October 16, and the re
sults will be announced that after
noon after the elections. 

Each g~ade:will elect a. presi~ · 
dent, vice-president and .secretary
treasurer. The duties of these of
ficers are as follows: 

The president presides over all 
W"''· · ings and assemblies and serves 
(' ~· .t ll grade commit tees. 
~ The vice-presiderit takes over 
when the president is absent and is 
in charge of ·the arrangements for 
assemblies and conunittee work. 

The secretary-treasurer takes 
the minutes, keeps the books of the 
grade, keeping accurate records of 
all transactions of the grade activ
ities. 

EDITORS APPOINTED 

The Rough Rider staff is happy 
to announce that two very capable 
co-editors have recently been ap
pointed. They are Gretchen Roeck€r 
and Mike McCracken. Gretchen, as 
most people probably know, takes a 
very active part in school activi
ties and is Girls' League president 
this year. Mike also is kept busy 
,. . .. various commit tees. So you can 
'tt_., with this experience, we should 
have an excellent paper this year. 

ELECTION ASSEMBLIES 

This Wednesday there will b 
a campaign assembly for each grade 
Elected will be the class officer 
for seventh, eighth, and nint: 
grade~. There ·are the of~ices o 
president, vice-preside'nt,' ari•' 
secretary-treasurer. At this assem 
bly .the candidates will give thei 
campaign speeches and ask for you 
votes. 

RUTHVEN MEMORIAL 

Students at Roosevelt lost 
good friend and fellow student a 
the death of David Ruthven shortl· 
before school started this year. 

ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 
The faculty and Executive Coun 

cil have made an earnest effort t 
draw up a complete activitie 
calendar for you. We suggest tha 
you place this calendar in your not 
book to help you keep up with what' 
goin' on at Roosevelt. 
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VerFlo§d(l,f,IJ, Wt'~ll have to 
iecide upon our class officers. 
These officers are important as they 
will plan and carry out all our 
class activities. The persons e
lected to these offices must be cap
able of assuming responsibilities. 

The. president of the class must 
be able · to conduct meetings in a 
proper and orderly fashion and see 
that all the orders of business are 
carried out. 

The vice-president must be one 
who is capable of taking charge of 
class social activities and. con
ducting class meetings in case the 
president is absent. 

It is the duty of the secre
tary-treasurer to keep the minutes 
of the class meetings and assem
~lies. Therefore she must be both 
neat and efficient. 

The decisions are your to 
make, You must judge each person by 
his abilities and willingness to 
carry out the duties of his office 
and not choose him by his popular
ity. Be sure to vote but vote care
fully. A class officer's job is a 
hard one and you must elect a person 
with the stick-to-it-iveness for the 
job . ' M. McC . 

10UGH RIDER OFFERS CLASSIFIED ADS 
Have anything to sell? Trade? Buy? 
i3orrow? Try our clc;lssified ads. For 
a small quarter . yo~ get up to twenty 

words . And yo.u just can 1 t get that 
kind of a deal anywhere else . 
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As another year of school .,. ' 
gins, students are looking fo~~1a 
to the new experiences awaiting them 
in the coming months. We, as teach
ers and administrators, must do the 
same thing in order to provide you 

with the best . type 
of instruction pos
sible; and to give 
you a program which 
will broaden your 
learning experi
ences and fulfill 
your needs for ex
tra curricular ac
tivities. 

We feel that 
our program does 
provide an oppor
tunity . for all 

students to profit from its opera
tion,. and that you will all be bet
ter citizens as a result. 

Activities are. provided for stu
dents : desiring to participate. 
Class parties are planned for v8"'.'i · 
ous times during the schoo 1 yi..._,., • ' 
Student government, in each of the 
three grades, is under a sepilrate 
group , of officers; and the Student 
Council is und.er the ,general control 
of student body officers. · 

Many qpportunit.ies are provided 
as. outlets for many of the talents 
of our students. An athletic 1 ~io
gram, ·· sch~ol · wide; is open to boys 
and girls alike. Many committees 
function during the year, drawing 
students for service on them. Clubs 
and hobbies are encouraged as of ten 
as a sponsor can be obtained. 

We look forward to a~ exc~llent 
year, . and it is a pleas~re to wel
come you back to Roosevelt. 

Mr. Ackennan, 
Your vice-principal. 

LINCOLN'S MAXIM 
If we do right, 

God will be with us. 

.And if He be with us, 
We cannot fail . 

Thl R<;mgt! 
~ Riders socce~ 
,,.- team has lived 

~ sports• ~~rd':opro;~=~~ 
.~ "We will play a 
fiard soccer game, and we will do our 
best , " The team has provided Roose
velt students with two good, clean, 
hard-fought games. 

ROUGH RIDERS vs KNIGHTS 
Roosevelt's first soccer · game 

was played with Wilson. The Rough 
Riders took this game by a score of 
2-0 , In the fourth quarter with 8~ 
minutes left Fred Nagel scored the 
first arid only goal of the after
noon. 

ROUGH RIDERS vs PIONEERS 
Our second game of the season 

was played at home against Cal Young 
on October 1. The tables were 
turned on the Roosevelt team as they 
lost to the Pioneers 4-0. 

ROUGH RIDERS vs BOMBERS 
Our team plays its thit'd game 

against Kelly tomorrow at Kelly. 
BR "- sure and be there to cheer the 
> • ,J on to victory. 
·~ .. 

MARSH MR .. WARD ROBERTSON 

. HEY! PAY ATTENTION TO THE GAME. 

BOYS' LEAGUE 
The Boys' League is a service 

organization that will be respons
ible for ':he chair squad, gym main
tenance, and general betterment of 
the schoo.L Mr. Ward, Mr . Bell, and 
Mr . Hamill are the advisors for the 

.Fr~s ' League . Future reports of 
• _. __ .s organization will appear in 
this paper . ________ _ 
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GIRLS' LEAGUE 
The :Girls' league is an organi 

zation to which every seventh 
eighth, and ninth ,grade gitl o 
l,loosevelt belongs, Each social liv 
ing class chooses a girl to b 
Girls' League representative .and 
girl to be alternate represent~tive 
Both girls represent their socia 
living class at the meetings . 

THOMPSON 
LINDBERG 

Wl~TTS 

ROECKER 
WISS 

GARRISON 

PRICE 
HAZELTON 

HUGHES 

Here are th~ new Gids' Leagu• 
officers the girls of Rooaevel 
chose for this year. Out nint 
grade president is Gretchen Roecker 
Gretchen plans t() work vet"y hard a 
making this a happy and succ'essfu 
year · for each girl at Roosevei't: 
Donna Wiss~ the ninth. grade vice" 
president, will help Gtet~hei ~i~ 
this job . . Janet Garri~~n, th~~i~t 
grade ' secretary, will ke'ep accurat: 
minutes of each meeting . Our eight 
grade president, Margaret Watts 
wi 11 make a very good leader of th, 
eighth grade girls. Shirley Lin~ 

berg, the e'ighth grade vice-:-pb~si 
dent ~lans to keep our leag~e 
friendly group in the coming year 
Our new eighth grade secretary, Lin 
Thompson, along with keeping th 
minutes, will contribute all she ca 
toward making our Girls' League a 
even better organization. 

The seventh grade officers fo 
this year are Peggy Price, presi 
dent; Glenda Hazelton, vice-presi 
dent; and Kathy Hughes, secretary 

All these girls are very capable . 
Continued on page 6 . 
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Theodore Roosevelt Junior High Scl1001 
STUDENT BODY ACTIVITIES CALENDAR 

1957-58 . 

Tues 
Wed 
Tues 
Wed 
Thurs 
Fri 
Thurs 
Fri 
Fri 

Tues 
Thurs 
Fri 
M-F 
Mon 
Wed 
Thurs 
Fri 

Tues 
Thurs 
Fri 
Mon 
Tues 
Th-F 

Fri 
Thurs 

Fri 
Sun 
M-F 

Wed 
Wed 

Wed 
Fri 
Fri 

Tues 
Wed 
Fri 

Wed 

Fri 
M-F 
Tu-S 
Wed 
Sat 

Soccer game at Kelly Junior High 
Grade assemblies ~ campaign speeches 
Soccer game here with Jefferson Junior High 
Election 'of class officers for each grade 
Assemblies - Girls L~ague and Boys League 
Ninth grade.party 
Soccer games - make".'ups 
All school assembly - Theodore Roosevelt's birthday 
Seventh grade party - evening 7:30 - 10:00 

Fred Waring concert at McArthur Court 
Volleyball game at Wilson Junior High 
First quarter ends 
American Education Week 
Veterans Day - ' legal holiday 
Open house - evening program - parents invited 
Volleyball game at Cal Young Junior High 
Business Education Day - business men will be our 

guests 
Volleyball game here with Kelly Junior High 
Volleyball game here with Jefferson Junior High 
Eighth grade party - evening 7:30 - 10:00 
Basketball practice starts this week 
All school assembly - sponsored by 7th grade 
Thanksgiving vacation 

Ninth grade party - evening 7:30 - 10:00 
Christmas program - all school assembly in afternoon 

evening program '" parents invited 
Junior High Basketball Jamboree - evening - S.E.H.S. 
Choral concert at S.E.H.S, 
Christmas vacation 

New Years day - legal holiday 
Talent assembly - all school - sponsored by Girls 

League 
Grade assemblies 
Second quarter and 1st semester ends 
Eighth grade party - evening 7:30 ".' 10:00 

All school assembly - State Game Corranission 
All school assembly - Band & Choir 
All school party - "Heart Hop" - sponsored by Girls 

League 
All school assembly - sponsored by 8th grade 

Ninth grade party - evening 7:30 - 10:00 
Spring vacation 
State Basketball Tournament - McArthur Court 
All school assembly - Randall Crawford progra~ 
Science Fair - S.E.H.S. 



April 

May 

June 

4 
6 
9 
9 

10-11 

17 
18 
18 
25 

8 
21 
27 
30 

6 
12 

Fri 
Sun 
Wed 
Wed 
Th-F 

Thurs 
Fri 
Fri 
Fri 

Thurs 
Wed 
Tues 
Fri 

Fri 
Thurs 

Third quarter ends 
Easter Sunday 
Primary election for student body officers 
Grade assemblies 
Vacation - Lane County Educational Conference 

.teachers 
All school assembly - campaign speeches 
Election for student body officers 
Seventh grade party - evening 7:30 • 10:00 
Eighth grade party~ evening 7:30 - 10:00 

for 

Spring Review - evening program - parents invited 
All school assembly - sponsored by 9th grade 
Spring Concert .. evening program - parents invited 
Memorial Day - tegal holiday 

Ninth grade party - evening 7:30 - 10:00 
Last day of school 


